2019 – 2020 Calendar of Events

JA CA – JA Central Andros    JA ELE – JA Eleuthera    JA GB – JA Grand Bahama
JA NA – JA North Andros    JA NP – JA New Providence

December 2019
- 1st JA GB - Youth March
- 2nd-6th JA ELE - Speech Workshops
- 7th JA CA – Product Display #1
- 9th JA GB - Charter Night
- 9th-13th JA ELE - Mid-Point Exams
- 13th JA Companies closed for Christmas break
- 14th JA NP - Officer's Training
- 14th JA GB - Christmas Mini Fair
- 23rd JA Office closed for Christmas break

January 2020
- 4th JA CA – Speech Workshop
- 6th Schools reopens
- 6th JA Office reopens
- 6th-9th JA NP - Speech Workshops
- 10th JA CA – Product Display #2
- 12th JA NP - Achiever’s Association Church Service
- 14th JA CA – Speech Competition
- 18th JA GB - College Readiness Seminar
- 25th JA NP - JA Day
- 25th JA GB - Speech Workshop
- 27th-30th JA NP - Speech Preliminaries
- TBA JA ELE - Speech Preliminaries
- TBA JA ELE - Speech Finals
- TBA JA ELE - JA Day & Open House

February 2020 – JA Month
- 2nd JA CA – Church Service
- 3rd-7th JA NP - Speech Semi-Finals
- 7th JA NP - JA Elementary Production
- 8th JA NP - JA Cares Initiative
- 8th JA NP - Real Life Seminar
- 9th JA GB - Speech Competition – Round 1
- 10th-12th JA NP & JA ELE - College Fair
- 13th JA NP - Speech Finals
- 15th JA NP - Open House
- 17th JA CA – Corporate Tours
- 17th JA GB - Speech Competition Final Round
• 18th JA CA – Open Mic Night
• 19th JA NP - Job Shadow Day
• 21st-23rd BahamaJAC Conference
• 29th JA NP - Achiever's Association Seminar/Leadership Workshop
• TBA JA GB - JA Church Service
• TBA JA ELE – Community Service Project
• TBA JA NA – JA Cookbook Cook-Off
• TBA JA NA – Fun Run Walk

March 2020
• 7th JA GB – Annual Food Drive
• 7th JA NP – STEM Summit
• 13th JA NP – Mix & Mingle
• 14th JA GB – MEGA Motorcade/Talent Show
• 16th JA GB – End of Year Exams
• 19th JA NP – Product of the Year Competition
• 21st JA GB – Trade Show
• 23rd-27th JA NP – JA Elementary Easter Giveaway
• 23rd-27th JA NP – End of Year Exams
• 28th JA GB – Sports Day
• TBA JA CA – Awards Ceremony
• TBA JA ELE – End of Year Exams
• TBA JA ELE – Most Distinguished Achiever (MDA) Interviews
• TBA Johnson & Wales University Accepted Student Weekend

April 2020
• 3rd School closes for Easter Break
• 5th-11th College Bound
• 9th-12th JA GB - JA World & College visits
• 10th JA Office closes for Easter Break
• 13th JA GB – MDA Interviews
• 14th School reopens
• 14th JA Office reopens
• 18th JA NP – MDA & Officer Interviews
• 25th JA GB – MDA/End of Year Banquet
• TBA JA ELE – End of Year Awards Ceremony
• TBA JA ELE – Advisor’s Retreat

May 2020
• 16th JA NP – End of Year Awards Show

June 2020
• TBA 40th Anniversary Gala Ball

July – August 2020
• TBA JA Canada Success Summit